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We Solicit Your Enquiries For 
Any of The Following:

r CABBAGE. CLEANED I “BLUENOSE” BUTTER
POTATOES. - _ I CREAM CHEESE.
turnips. Kurrants. I CANADIAN cheese.ONIONS

EMPIRE TEA. 
WILBUR'S COCOA. 

OVALTINE.- 
GRAPE JUICE. 

MEAD.
APPLE JUICE. 

HONEY IN THE COMR 
HONEY IN GLASS. 

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 
PUFFED RICE. 

QUAKER OATS. 
CORN FLAKES

Prompt Attention.

WATER GLASS 

for Preserving Eggs.
WORK OF L W. W.’S.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4.
Four persons were killed and more 

than 75 others Injured by. the ex
plosion of a bomb among a crowd at 
the entrance to the Federal Building 
at 3.10 o'clock this afternoon. The 
explosion not only wrecked the en
trance of the building, but shattered 
every window on the first three floors 
of two buildings across the street. It 
was attributed to the I. W, W. by Phil
ip J. Barry in charge of the local 
office of the Department of Justice. 
Raids on two headquarters of the I. W. 
W. within fifteen minute» after the 
explosion resulted In the arrest of nine 
men. Several more were taken Into 
custody within the Federal building, 
and a woman, whose name was sup
pressed, was arrested in a nearby 
building. To-night more than 1,500

Phone AYRE & SONS, Ltd.
Grocery Department,

“The House of Quality.

THE EDMONTON CHOP.
EDMONTON, Atla., Sept 4.

With an estimated acreage in wheat 
this year of 4,600,000 acres and tak
ing an average of bushels per acre, 
there will be some 17,600,000 bushels 
of wheat harvested In the province 
this year. Cover over that worn spot 

in your canvas with a CON- 
G0LEUM MAT.

UNDER CENSORSHIP.
PARIS, Sept 4.

The Socialist evening newspaper 
Lheure has been forced to suspend for 
24 hours. The Figaro and other news
papers say the suspension was due to 

celpt of cheques for $35,242.63 being a request from American general head- 
half year’s interest and contribution quarters, 
towards Fire Department due New
foundland Government.

The caretaker at Windsor Lake re
ported on the woods being set on fire 
in that vicinity. Parties found light
ing fires in this locality will be pro
secuted.

Medical Health Officer Fraser, re
ported one case of diphtheria in the 
city for the week.

P. W. Freeman’s application for 
permission to erect scaffold, 9 Bon- 
cloddy Street, was granted, subject 
to Engineer’s approval.

The following plans were approved 
subject to the City Engineer—Hon. W.
J Ellis, to build extension to garage,
Adelaide Street; H. G. Herder, to 
build on Pleasant Street; Mrs. Thos.
Stick, to build additional story to 
house. 3 Young Street; Alfred Learn
ing, to build on McNeil Street 

Complaint has been made of fish
ermen making a practice^ of selling

The weekly meeting of the Munici
pal Council was held yesterday after
noon. The Mayor presided and the 
full board was present.

J. S. Keating, Deputy Minister of 
Finance, wrote acknowledging re-

rE RICE PAi

Have yon an Artistic Eye? 
See those dainty Patterns, 
all new, good heavy quality.halT&bacco Cop 

Succ 
MANUf*

NEWFOUN1

Prepare now. Preparedness 
means readiness for your im
mediate wants.

These are selling at only
man

Office advices, CppL Cromie opposed 
the Bolshevlkl troops and killed three 
soldiers with his own hands. Captain 
Cromie was killed and his corpse was 
mutUlated. The documents at the Em
bassy were destroyed. It is feared 
that similar outrages will be commit
ted against the French Embassy in 
Petrograd. Precautionary measures 
have been taken, the Foreign Office 
says, and some French soldiers al- 

C^£r*tiveir“dy hsTe "rived *t Petrograd. The 
— - 1 Bolshevik! are reported to be encour

aging the populace to massacre the 
British and French.

ing their fish. The fish markets are 
erected for this purpose and they will 
.be made use same.

Councillor Mullaly brought to the 
notice of the Board a letter of Hon. 
John Anderson’s on the Housing 
Scheme, which appeared In the dally 
papers of August 30th In whldh he 
stated: “It seems a pity that the City 
"Council did not see their way clear 
“to assist and support the effort made 
"by the cltisens '
"scheme of the 1 (L.
"Building Association, Ltd.’.’ On the 
contrary Instead of this being the 
-----.... ---------h has never been ed

ited to assist the pro- 
Scheme In any shape

the ! City Engineer, 
ctor and other offl-

Housing
miens.
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IBS EVENING

New Silks !
Lucerne Duchesse Mousseline, $2 70 yd.
38 in. wide, in navy, saxe, sky, flesh, 
cream, green, fawn, taupe, wisteria, 
dusky brown and plum, good value for 

$3.10 per yard.

Sylphide Chiffon Taffeta, $2.96 per yard.
36 inches wide in all the above shades. 

Good value for $3.60 yard.

‘ 36 inch Wash Satin, $3.49 yard.
k

38 inch Foulard, $2.19 yard.

32 inch Crepe de Chene, $3.39 yard, 
self shades and stripes.

36 inch Plaid Silk Skirling, $2.79 yd.

New Velvets !"
700 yds. Corduroy Velvets, $1.19 to$1.99 „
Xd1c| role,' navy, grey, black, green, white* saxe, 

brown and cardinal.

Silk and Mirror Velvets, $2.65 yard.
Black and a|l the most wanted millinery colors feature!

in this line.

Black and Colored Velveteen, $1.60 yard.
The Famous Excelsior quality in all shades.

I’O Vali 
} Gei

’Phone, No. 484. BISHOP, SONS & COMPANY, Limited, P. o. Box, 920, St John’s.
* Mail Orders Receive Careful Consideration.

Our Baseball Column.
PLAGIARISED AND OTHERWISE.

NEXT WEDNESDAY.
The fans are looking eagerly for

ward to next Wednesday’s games. 
There will be two of them. The first 
will start In the morning at 11 o’clock 
and the other in the afternoon at 3.15. 
That Interesting contest between the 
All-Comers and Natives which had to 
be called at the fifth Inning on yester
day week Is scheduled for the morn
ing’s exhibition. ,In the afternoon the 
team picked to piay at Grand Falls 
will play a team from the other mem
bers of the League. These two games 
give promise of the best brand of 
baseball yet played here and should 
be witnessed by every lover of the 
''National" sport.

ANSWER TO “A FAN."
E4itor Baseball Column.

Dear Sir,—On reading the letter In 
your Columns yesterday signed , "A 
Fan,” I was surprised to see him stat
ing “the above thirteen men which 
comprise the team are CORRECTLY 
PLACED IN THEIR USUAL PLAY- 
ING POSITIONS and in addition are 
the leading thirteen batters of the j

League." How he made this mistake 
I cannot say, as If he witnessed any of 
the League games at all this season he 
must surely have seen that three of 
the players mentioned did not play 
the positions he has assigned them.

I think the “Editor” of your Column 
last season very strongly objected to 
players being shifted from any posi
tion other than the one occupied by 
him with his own team, and especial 
mention was made at that time about 
playing inflelders In outfielders’ posi
tions and vice versa.

So far as the premier positions on 
the diamond are concerned I entirely 
agree with him; via., Pitchers, Hall, 
Carew; Catchers, Cloueton, Brazie; 
1st Base, Hitts; 2nd Base, Williams; 
3rd Base, Canning. Short-stop,—Just 
here is where I differ from yesterday’s 
writer. My choice for the position is 
McCrlndle. While his average shows 
only .200 as against Murphy’s fine one 
of .416 still we must look Just a little 
closer into the matter. McCrlndle 
scored 16 runs for his team in the six 
games in which he played and to my 
mind what a team wants to wiU Is

RUNS. "Mac” is probably the best 
base stealer In our League, and for 
this reason, and the fact that Mur
phy’s regular position Is first Base, 
my choice for the short-stop job falls 
on McCrlndle. Regarding the three 
outfield positions my choice would be 
Phelan, O’Reilly and Doyle. The 
reason for this choice is that these 
players belong in the outer gardens 
purely dnd simply. The spares I 
would name are as follows: Hartnett, 
Britt and Murphy.

I hope you will be able to give this 
letter publicity in your Column and by 
doing so you will oblige,
• Yours truly,

ANOTHER FAN.

Cable News.

We give the above letter for what 
it Is worth. Personally we think the 
subject is open for much discussion, 
as owing to the very Inadequate 
n\eane of determining the correct av
erages of each player we are rather 
Inclined to think they do not show the 
correct value of the players.

ELECTRIC WIRE CAUSES INJURY.
ST. HYACINTHE, Que., Sept 4.

An entire family was almost wiped 
out here this morning, when the elec
tric wire broke from the pole that car
ried it The Injured are Menard, 93, 
baker, severely burned about the leg; 
Mrs. Menard, 62, burned hands; Rom so 
Menard, burned hands and split head, 
and Miss Yvone Mehard, 18, burned 
hands.

A
Serious
Matter

There is *a delicacy about 
mentioning piles. And yet 
so many suffer needlessly 
who could be readily reliev
ed and cured if they only 
knew about Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment.

Men tell one another 
about this remarkably suc
cessful treatment. But many 
women pine away their 
health and vitality, dread
ing a surgical operation and 
not knowing how easily 
they can be cured at home 
by Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

At the City Hall.

M DONT
mPFlAY

IN TAKING ADVANTAGE 
OF THESE CUT PRICES ON

BRUSHES
YOU NEED EVERY DAY FOR 

v INSTANCE.
TOOTH BRUSHES—They came 

to us in assorted boxes, all 
Job, really good value, equal 
to any 30c. brush. QQ. 
FrL, SaFy and Mon. ÙÙC 

? NAIL BRUSHES—Another very 
good value In brushes, splen
did assortment, large and 
small; some with ebony back, 
others light oak, good stiff 
bristle. Friday, Sat- d A— 
urdaj sad Monday .. IvL 

SHAVING BRUSHES — A few 
dozen at the old price, extra 
good quality with all white 
bone handle and Badger 
brush. A good lather. Reg. 
65c. Friday, Satur- CB— 
day and Monday Uc/V 

HAIR BRUSHES—Good stiff 
, blacfcybrlstle Brushes, with 

Rosewood back. Special for 
Friday, Saturday and QQ-
Monday ...................... Â50C

CLOTHES BRUSHES—A solid 
little brush to hang in your 
hall, medium size. Rosewood 
back and white bristle. 
Special Friday, Sat- d «7 — 
nr day and Monday JL IV

M aS i

vrv
LAWN COMBINATIONS—Some

the nicest underwear we har 
shown, you will like the fit am 
feel of these, perfectly made am 
finished with Valenciennes lac 
and insertion, others Erabroid 
ery and linen insertion, all slz 
es. Rare value. Reg. $1.50 tin
KSTr $1.21

CHILDREN’S NIGHTGOWNS —A 
clearing line of fine White Lawn
Nightgowns In assorted sizes! 
trimmed with good Torchoif 
lace and ribbon beading, lov 
neck, and short sleeves ; goc 
value at 60c. FrL, Sat. RE

„ and Monday................ Util
>EW COLLARS,—The new Coll 

laro in Muslin and Bilk are 
worth seeing, all the most fa«h-| 
ion able Collars of the day arJ 
represented here, some plaiçj 
others trimmed with fine laca 
and insertion. Reg. 40c. QA/, FrL Sat and Monday.. OtG 

FANÇY HAND BAGS^-Servicead 
bags for shopping, equally, use-1 
ful for work bags, as they are 
roomy In size, they are made 
from » heavy fancy sateen in 
quilt mixed shades, rigid frames 
and nickel clasps. Regular 
11 en Friday, Sat- at AN 

B A Monday.. vl.OI
BOCnoiR CAPS. — Variety and!

rotng Boudoir Caps! 
nd fancy muslins,L 

pink, blue, hello, etc.,I 
from 36c. to 4tc.|
“ 32*

rly.has the leading place in 
* "owed by a fishing story. 

~lg Brule,” by George 
duck article “Inher- 
Edward T. Martin;

High” by! 
alight and 

’ by F. V. Williams; «The |

“Three Important Wild 
“Billy Mink’s Diary,” 
etc. The illustrations 
good and Include throe toll 1 
of i

tdies’ Suedd
are an' exceptionally fine!

\ 3 button wrist; sJ
* and black; an excelli 
‘ later on wear. Rf

■nd Monday


